Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - [ ] Bucoda
   - [ ] Lacey
   - [ ] Olympia
   - [ ] Rainier
   - [ ] Tenino
   - [ ] Tumwater
   - [ ] Yelm
   - [ ] Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - [ ] Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - [ ] Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - [ ] Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - [ ] Other

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - [ ] Email
   - [ ] Port of Olympia
   - [ ] Website
   - [ ] TRPC Website
   - [ ] Newspaper
   - [ ] Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - [ ] Other

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - [ ] We live in the area & care about our community.

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - [ ] Strongly Agree
   - [ ] Agree
   - [ ] Neutral
   - [ ] Disagree
   - [ ] Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   - [ ] Interaction of professionals explaining districts

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   - [ ] None

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - [ ] Too long
   - [ ] Just right
   - [ ] Not enough
   - [ ] Other

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - [ ] Very likely
   - [ ] Likely
   - [ ] Not sure
   - [ ] Unlikely
   - [ ] Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   - [ ] We appreciate the transparency and inclusion of community members in this process.

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Public Meeting #3 Evaluation Form

TUMWATER TOWN CENTER
NEW MARKET INDUSTRIAL CAMPUS
Real Estate Development Master Plan

Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - [ ] Bucoda
   - [ ] Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - [ ] Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - [ ] Lacey
   - [ ] Olympia
   - [ ] Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - [ ] Rainier
   - [ ] Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - [ ] Tenino
   - [ ] Tumwater
   - [ ] Other ____________________________
   - [ ] Yelm

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - [ ] Email
   - [ ] Port of Olympia Website
   - [ ] TRPC Website
   - [ ] Newspaper
   - [ ] Mail
   - [ ] Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - [ ] Other ____________________________

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - [ ] Thought it was "must take seat" like last time / disappointed in format.

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - [ ] Strongly Agree
   - [ ] Agree
   - [ ] Neutral
   - [ ] Disagree
   - [ ] Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   ____________________________

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   ____________________________

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - [ ] Too long
   - [ ] Just right
   - [ ] Not enough

   Comments: ____________________________

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - [ ] Very likely
   - [ ] Likely
   - [ ] Not sure
   - [ ] Unlikely
   - [ ] Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   ____________________________

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Public Meeting #3 Evaluation Form

Tumwater Town Center
New Market Industrial Campus
Real Estate Development Master Plan

Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - [ ] Bucoda
   - [ ] Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - [ ] Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - [ ] Lacey
   - [ ] Olympia
   - [ ] Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - [ ] Rainier
   - [ ] Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - [ ] Tenino
   - [ ] Other ______________________________
   - [ ] Tumwater
   - [ ] Yelm

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - [ ] Email
   - [ ] Port of Olympia
   - [ ] Website
   - [ ] TRPC Website
   - [ ] Newspaper
   - [ ] Mail
   - [ ] Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - [ ] Other ______________________________

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - [ ] I represent Capital Little League
   - [ ] I, as a lessee, have an interest
   - [ ] I'm part plans for our present location
   - [ ] I requested they be included in the master plan
   - [ ] Other ______________________________

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - [ ] Strongly Agree
   - [ ] Agree
   - [ ] Neutral
   - [ ] Disagree
   - [ ] Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   ______________________________

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   ______________________________

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - [ ] Too long
   - [ ] Just right
   - [ ] Not enough
   Comments: ______________________________

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - [ ] Very likely
   - [ ] Likely
   - [ ] Not sure
   - [ ] Unlikely
   - [ ] Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   ______________________________

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Lacey
   - Olympia
   - Rainier
   - Tenino
   - Tumwater
   - Yelm
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - Other

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia Website
   - TRPC Website
   - Newspaper
   - Mail
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Other

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the **most** useful for you?
   - [ ] Like the open house format

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the **least** useful for you?

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - [ ] Too long
   - [ ] Just right
   - [ ] Not enough

   Comments:

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?

   Comments:

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
- [ ] Bucoda
- [ ] Lacey
- [x] Olympia
- [ ] Rainier
- [ ] Tenino
- [ ] Tumwater
- [ ] Yelm
- [ ] Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
- [x] Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
- [ ] Nisqually Indian Reservation
- [ ] Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis
- [ ] Other

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
- [ ] Email
- [x] Port of Olympia Mail
- [ ] Newspaper
- [ ] Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
- [ ] TRPC Website
- [ ] Other

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
- [ ] Strongly Agree
- [x] Agree
- [ ] Neutral
- [ ] Disagree
- [ ] Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?

   - [ ] All were good
   - [ ] Other

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
- [ ] Too long
- [ ] Just right
- [x] Not enough

Comments:

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
- [ ] Very likely
- [x] Likely
- [ ] Not sure
- [ ] Unlikely
- [ ] Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?

Keep working smart

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Lacey
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Olympia
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Rainier
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - Tenino
   - Other
   - Tumwater
   - Yelm

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia
   - Website
   - TRPC Website
   - Newspaper
   - Mail
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Other

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - Live very close to the area, what is built IS GOING TO AFFECT MY FAMILY. NEED TO KNOW
   - LEARNED FROM OTHER PORTS MASTERS

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   - MARKET REPORT INFORMATION OF PROJECT & AREA

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   - NONE

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - Too long
   - Just right
   - Not enough
   - Comments: VERY INFORMATIVE. ANSWERED MY QUESTIONS & CONCERNS

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   - VERY INFORMATIVE - NO CONCERNS ON MY END

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Public Meeting #3 Evaluation Form

Thank you for attending today’s meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Lacey
   - Olympia
   - Rainier
   - Tenino
   - Tumwater
   - Yelm
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - Other ________________________________

2. How did you find out about today’s meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia
   - Website
   - TRPC Website
   - Newspapers
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Other ________________________________

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - Curious about plans for my neighborhood

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   - potential sports field in Zone 4

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - Too long
   - Just right
   - Not enough
   - Comments: ________________________________

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia’s New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely
   - Schedule permitting

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today’s meeting?
   - Love the idea of a location of Tumwater Town Center

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Public Meeting #3 Evaluation Form

Thank you for attending today’s meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Lacey
   - Olympia
   - Rainier
   - Tenino
   - Tumwater
   - Tumwater UGA
   - Yelm
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation

2. How did you find out about today’s meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia Website
   - TRPC Website
   - Newspaper
   - Mail
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Other

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - Keep abreast of progress

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   - Disturb Breakdown

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   - Concept of Development – Port Investment

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - Too long
   - Just right
   - Not enough

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia’s New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today’s meeting?
   - Excellent Format
   - Good Facilitators

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Lacey
   - Olympia
   - Rainier
   - Tenino
   - Tumwater
   - Yelm
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - Other ____________________________

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia Website
   - TRPC Website
   - Newspaper
   - Mail
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Other ____________________________

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - To gain info on plans for
   - Development & Mazama Pocket Gopher Habitat
   - District 4 & Info on Mazama Pocket Gophers
   - District 1
   - District 4 & Info on Mazama Pocket Gophers
   - District 1

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   - District 4 & Info on Mazama Pocket Gophers

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   - District 1

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - Too long
   - Just right
   - Not enough
   - Comments: ____________________________

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   - Are you sure that all of the demand is there for the next 5-10 years. Nobody wants to deal with Olympia brewery after years and years of trying - just 2-3 miles North.

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. You responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Lacey
   - Olympia
   - Rainier
   - Tenino
   - Tumwater
   - Yelm
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - Other

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia
   - Website
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Mail
   - TRPC Website

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - I saw a presentation at a Port Commission meeting and wanted to find out more of where the zones were

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   - Presenting topics covered

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   - Talking to people at the boards was most useful

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - Too long
   - Just right
   - Not enough

   Comments:

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   - I like the planning before it happens, would like to see a Kimmie ST Access to freeway

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Public Meeting #3 Evaluation Form

Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. You responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - □ Bucoda
   - □ Lacey
   - □ Olympia
   - □ Rainier
   - □ Tenino
   - □ Tumwater
   - □ Yelm
   - □ Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - □ Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - □ Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - □ Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - □ Other ____________________

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - □ Email
   - □ Newspaper
   - □ Port of Olympia
   - □ Mail
   - □ Website
   - □ Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - □ TRPC Website
   - □ Other ____________________

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   I was on the Port Citizen Advisory Committee when it made its NMIC recommendation in 2010.

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - □ Strongly Agree
   - □ Agree
   - □ Neutral
   - □ Disagree
   - □ Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?
   Subdistrict maps

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?
   It was all helpful!

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - □ Too long
   - □ Just right
   - □ Not enough
   Comments: Self-directed

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - □ Very likely
   - □ Likely
   - □ Not sure
   - □ Unlikely
   - □ Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   The current draft subdistrict plans are excellent - a good balance of specifics and flexibility

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Lacey
   - Olympia
   - Rainier
   - Tenino
   - Tumwater
   - Yelm
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - Other__________________________

2. How did you find out about today's meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia
   - Website
   - TRPC Website
   - Newspaper
   - Mail
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Other__________________________

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?
   - Interested in knowing what is being planned in the area where I live.

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - Too long
   - Just right
   - Not enough
   - Comments:__________________________

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia's New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today's meeting?
   - I appreciate the effort everyone has put into this. I also appreciate that you listened to the community participants' input.

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.
Thank you for attending today's meeting. Your feedback is important. Please take a moment to complete this short questionnaire. Your responses will remain confidential.

1. Where do you live?
   - Bucoda
   - Lacey
   - Olympia
   - Rainier
   - Tenino
   - Tumwater
   - Yelm
   - Thurston Co. north of Tumwater Airport
   - Thurston Co. south of Tumwater Airport
   - Nisqually Indian Reservation
   - Confederated Tribes of the Chehalis Reservation
   - Other

2. How did you find out about today’s meeting?
   - Email
   - Port of Olympia Website
   - TRPC Website
   - Newspaper
   - Mail
   - Friend/Neighbor/Co-Worker
   - Other

3. Why did you decide to attend the meeting today?

4. Would you agree that you had adequate opportunity to participate today?
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Neutral
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

5. Of the presentation topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the most useful for you?

6. Of the topics covered or the group exercise, which one was the least useful for you?

7. Would you say the amount of time spent on each topic/group discussion was:
   - Too long
   - Just right
   - Not enough

Comments:

8. How likely are you to attend future public meetings on the Port of Olympia’s New Market Industrial Campus and Tumwater Town Center Real Estate Development Master Plan process?
   - Very likely
   - Likely
   - Not sure
   - Unlikely
   - Very unlikely

9. Is there anything else you want to comment on about today’s meeting?

Thank you for sharing your responses with us.